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Spartacus Steak Sanga (GFO,DFO)
Premium local steak, Swiss cheese, aioli, beetroot 
relish, grilled onions, chipotle BBQ sauce, lettuce 
+ tomato. All on a local Turkish bun. With a 
“sanga dunking” liquid cheese dip.

THE 6D BURGERS
All burgers are served with our famous 

Gringo chips & locally baked buns. 

mushroom impossible too (GFO,V)
Fresh mushrooms sautéed with brown 
onion, baby spinach, a subtle cashew 
crumble, cheddar cheese, thyme butter + 
house-made aioli. In a local Turkish  bun.

Halloumi +5 | Jalapenõs +3 | Bacon +4 | Fried egg +4 | Sautéed mushrooms +4 |Chicken +6

fishermans basket (CP)
Beer battered/grilled local shark served 
with house-made tartare sauce, 2 x 
crumbed prawns, 6D classic dusted 
salt ´n´ pepper squid and Gringo chips 
+ side salad with vinaigrette. 
                                        

fish OR squid + chips  (SML/BIG) (CP)
Beer battered/grilled local shark or classic salt `n` 
pepper squid served with house-made tartare 
sauce and 6D´s famous dusted Gringo 
chips + side salad with vinaigrette. 

get in my belly you little beauty
250g premium Pitch Black Angus scotch 
fillet. Served with dusted Gringo chips, side 
salad and your choice of sauce (gravy, 
creamy garlic or mushroom

peruvian parmi (CP) 
Crunchy panko + quinoa crusted chicken breast 
topped with a tomato garlic puree, semi-dried 
tomatoes, tasty parmesan cheese. Served with 
our famous 6D dusted Gringo chips + side 
salad with our own vinaigrette.

Surf n Turf (GF): +13 squid, prawns + garlic sauce.
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THE ALBAnYAN (GFO,DFO) 
Premium local beef burger, grilled onions, 
fresh tomato, lettuce, Swiss cheese, fried 
egg, house-made beetroot relish + aioli. All 
on a local Turkish bun.
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foghorn sliders (2/4) 

Panko crumbed chicken tenders on a milk bun 

slider with sriracha mayo, shredded cos lettuce 

+ parmesan.
24/36

carbONARA IN 6D (SML/BIG) (GFO) 
Sautéed bacon bits, champignon 
mushrooms + chopped onions in a cream, 
garlic + white wine sauce. Finished with 
parmesan and fresh parsley.
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macho man fries or nachos (V)

A share plate loaded with fries or nachos 

topped with jalapenõs, red chilli, grilled onions, 

Peruvian braised beans, kalamata olives, 

cheddar cheese, aioli + sriracha.  26

17/26

Beware of sticky fingers with this one!The Legend lives on!

Suicide Squid stirfry (GFO)
Taiwanese squid tenderised and seared on high 
heat, tossed with snow peas, shiitake mushrooms, 
capsicum, leek, chilli and garlic in a Taiwanese XO 
sauce. Served with rice and fresh sprouts. 

Swap to prawn 33  
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Harley Quinn´s favourite!

19/29

Hangover cure, boom!

THE 6D PUB MAINS

Chicken +6

Greasy bacon +4



6D pig belly 

sticky tacos (2/4) (GFO)
Glazed pork belly on a soft flour 
tortilla served with pineapple salsa, 
coriander, aioli and cos lettuce.

pig heaven (sgl/dbl) (GFO)
Sweet soy glazed crispy pork belly 
with crunchy skin and super moist 
meat. Every morsel is pig heaven.

big, bad, bustling baos (2/4) (DFO)
Twice cooked pork belly glazed with 
ketjap manis, 6D slaw and crispy
shallots in a soft steamed bao bun.

6D Sourdough garlic bread 

6D Sourdough cheesy Garlic bread 

6D side salad

Gluten free bread option + 3 

aL PARANCINI (3/6) (V)
Mushroom and thyme risotto arancini balls, 
panko crumbed and deep fried. Served with a 
beetroot sour cream + topped with parmesan.

gringo chips
Big basket of our special 6D chips 
with Chef´s signature aioli.

sweet potato wedgies
Big basket of heaven with sweet 
chilli + sour cream.

tree huggers
Basket of root vegie fries (parsnip, 
beetroot & carrot) with sweet chilli 
+ sour cream. 

bulgogi tacos (korean grilled beef) (2/4)
When Korean meets Mexican: thinly sliced 
beef in a house-made sweet and savoury 
sauce, fried with onion and carrot in a sizzling 
hot pan. Placed on top of shredded cabbage, 
cucumber + sour cream in a soft taco.
Topped with sriracha, coriander, 
sesame seeds and fried leek. 

pesca pesca (2/4) (GFO,DFO)
Grilled local fish in a soft flour tortilla with 
pineapple salsa, sriracha mayo, shredded 
cabbage and coriander.

moroccan halloumi salad (DFO, GFO, V)
Roasted warm sweet potato, with Moroccan 
spiced halloumi, walnuts, goat cheese, baby English 
spinach + red onions with a lemon dressing.

THE 6D TAPAS 
Double serve = FREE side of Gringo Chips.
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THE 6D CHIPS

6d chook chats (sgl/dbl) 
Bite-sized chicken breast bits coated 
and fried in 6D special herbs + spices,
served with lemon aioli.
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Chicken +6
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anyOne for croquette (4/8) (V)
Crunchy balls of tasty cheese + smashed 
gourmet potatoes. A tiny hint of jalapenõ. 
Served with a fragrant plum sauce.
   *not spicy 18/34
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Share´m or gorge´m!!!

THE 6D SALAD

THE 6D EXTRAS

Poutinise it!! (add liquid cheese + gravy) +5  


